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Palo Alto Gold . Mining . Company 
CapitaISt,9ck, 1,000,000 Shares. Par Value, $1.00 Each. f,ully P4id -:

Non.assessable 

Huntsville, Missouri 

" . " ' . ~ ' . . . . 

Showing McCabe Mining Camp~ . A and B being LittIeJessie and Dividend Dumps 

.Officers and Directors 
W. H. SEARS, President; Druggist, Huntsville, Mo. 

GOUVMORRIS, Vice President; President Morris Coal Com
pany, Huntsville, Mo. 

W. H HUSI3ARD, Secretary and Treasurer; Cashier Farmers 
. ~ndMerchants Bank,Huntsville, Mo. 

J: W. HUBBARD, General Manager; Mining, McC~be, Arizona. 

JOHNN. TAYLOR, Director; Dealer in Furniture a.nd Musical 
Instruments, Huntsville, Mo. 

EDGAR· HUBBARD, Director; Attorney at law, New York 
Life Building, Kansas City, Mo. 

",HAS. E. ' ~RGWN PRINTING CO' J KANSAS CITY. 
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Jessie and Qividend Veins 

The above cut shows the position of !the Palo Alto with reference to the famous 

Little J essi;e, and the same "vill greatly aid fhe reader of the following report in arriving 

at a correct idea of the relation, of the J essiJ and Dividend veins. 

; 
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Assays and Dates of ~ame of Palo Alto · Ores 
I ' 

August 15, 1902-$12.40, $18.80, $38.0p, $45.90, $109.60 per ton. 

No'veluber 11, 1902-$35.27, $87.09 pe~ ton. 

November 15, 1902--$80.10, $503.50 per ton. , ! • 
i 

i 
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Expert Report on Palo Alto Property 
~ a 

Kans'as City, Mo., February 19, 1903. PALO ALTO AND SUNOL. 
Mr. Gouv. Morris, 

215 Ne,v York Life Bldg., 
Kans,as Oity, M'o. 

Dear Sir:--'-
her,eby have the honor to s 'ubm1t the following re

port on the Plalo Alto Gold! Mining Company's pl'Operty, 
which I have carefully examined,. 

The mines ar,e 'fJituatedi in Big Bug Mining District, 
Yavop:ai oounty, Airizona, twelve miles southeast fl~om 
Prescott, in the foot hiEs of the Brad's,haw Mountains, 
near the head' of Ticondieroga Guloh, the trend' of which 
i,s 8last t'O t,he , Agua Fria River. 

ACCESSI 81 LITY. 

The PalO' Alto mines lare easiy of access. A bpanch 
of the A. T'. & S. F. R R, the Prescott &JDastern, f,rom 
Pres~ott to Huron Station, a dlistance of twenty-seven 
miles, thence by stage three and oQne-half miles, to the 
mines;, via McCabe P.O., which is ' less than one mile 
distant. Prescott is theslQurce from which an mining 
supp'lies are furnish'ed forI' the entire dllstrict, and lin fact 
is the best market in tlle tepritory . for s'Uch ' suppUes. 
In addition toO the rlailwad there are sleveral gpod w!agon 
road's, Wih:ich afford ingress. andl egresls to all the other 
mining districts in the county as. wen as Prescott. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

The Pal,a. Alto lVI.ines are on an alltitudle of 5300 feet 
abnve s'oa level. Gal,esna and, Big Bug O'reekls' paraUel 
'Dicond'eT'oga on the south and Chaparrul on the north. 
The above g~llches ar,e in closle proximity tlO one another, 
with llOw ridges betwe,e,n, gerutly un dul,ating east 
'toward;;:; the raUroadl. The rid,ges' are partially cove'red 
with ~'hQil't s'crubby brush,no tim'ber. It i,sa r'Dugh 
IDI()IuntaillJDUS country between Pres,cott and the minel3 as 
the pigeon would fly; h1ence th€ circuitous route talren 
'by the l,ailroad .. 

GEOLOGY. 

The country rock is principally Gran!ite, Porphy,l'Y, 
an,dl Doloryte. Tillie walls a:re Gl'anite and Porphy:ry, with 
filling oif Porphy.ritic Schist, altered Slate and Doloryte. 
Porphyritk S.ch.ist 'com.prises the matrix of the Jessie 
aJnru PallO Alto ve,ins at the Slurfac,e, and aIEl() tlO' a con
's'id'e<rla'b}e die'pth in l}laces , ,before quartz is encountered, 
which contains the sulphid'es. The Divid'end! shows eon
s'id>erable quartz along the surf'ace ,of theve'in,' 

.' Accompanying this, repo,rt is a pl:aJt sihowing a cross 
s'ectiollJ of the geoQlogy of the J,es's'ie Mione, which is vir
tually' the same as the Palo Alto, "and Sunol. 

The above men~toned daims compri,se t~e property of 
the PALO ALT'O GOL,D MINING COMPANY. Tlhe 
Palo ,Alto is, 10066 feet in length,; 550, feet in wid,th, and 
is the eaSit 8:xtens,ion of the Little Jes's'ie; la'll,c1, is al,so the 
east extenslion of Dividle'l1d No.. 1, whiclh overLaps th,e 
Little- Jessie vein 112 feet. The Palo Alto is paralleled 
on the ruorth by the Oolumbia. The Sounol is a fuJil daim 
in length, 150,0 feci, by 550 feet in which, 'an!d is the 
ea:st e:x:ten'Eion of the PallO ARo; and is paral'leled on 
the north by the Independence InJine. The Jessie and 
Palo Alto is a well diefined true fissure vein; from ten to 
forty-five fe-et in widlth. The cours'e . Of which is' nnpt'h 
eighty-five ,dlegreeseast, with a ' dip of ten or twelve 
d'egre'es to the slouth. The Jes'sie vein C'an ea'sily be 
tracedl the whol,e length .of the Palo Alto andl S:unoI, and 
haSi beeIl: traJce'dJ ror700Q. feet. T'he Dividiend' vein can 
be tl"aced' fOol' 5000 feet. It is a very strong weHd,eftned 
true fissu.I',e, the com,se of w.b;ioh i,s due east and west; 
with a d'iQ of ten 00'1' twelve d,egrees, to the south. The 
Dividlend' vein tr~avers,est'he PallO Alto the wruole length 
of the claim 10·66 feet, audl also t:ravel1ses, the Sunol 520 
feet to jlllcition, in all 1586 feet. Within the bound'ary 
lines of the Palo Alto pr,operty -there rure s'even distinct 
leadls, five of which inter,sect the main v'ruin, as shown 
on the ground plan. 

PALO ALTO ORES. 
. . 

The ores f{)luiIl'd! in the Palo Alto mines are charaoter-
istic in every way with ' tho.se 100 the Little Jessie. 
Porphyritic Schist canies . the Vlalue at the s,urface, and · 
in SOlle places to a eonsMerable die,p;th before the layers 
.of quartz appear, w,hich leads to' sulphides.. In other 
l}laces some sulphidesl are foundl ll'E~ar the surface. but 
I pred.ict that 200 feet a,nd' more in d:epth wiil be n'eces"" 
sary to findJSlllphid'es in quantity and qUiaHty; a:lthough 
neady 3.11 the sC'hist w:ill pay to mill fmill' the surface 
dl()wn. 

DEVELOPMENTS. 

The dlevellOpmenl{:;s. will be better un!d.erstOiod by refer
ring to the plan acclompanY'ing this fe-port. Shaft No.1, 

. which iSi .sixty-eigh't feet d1eep, i.s twent'Y-five f.eet f'rDm 
the Little Jessie end line. F'fiom the surface to the 
bottom of the shaft there is an averaJge of · three and 
one-half feet of scliJist v,Tlith streaks oQf Hematite. At- the 
bottom of the s·hiaft there is a tunnel run ten.c feet to the 
east,an'ell 120 f.eet to the w'est; .hence ninety-five feet Qlf 
it was run in the Little Je,s's'ie glround'. Flour feet west 
from the bOottom of the shaft, an ' are shoOit was en" 
counteredl whioh run to the surf.ace on 'the Jessie gr.ound. 



Some sulphioJe,s were faundl in this shO'at wh1ch run from 
tweillty~two to' forty-nine OZSI. gald per ton. In this sh1aft 
the foot wall is granite andhaThging wall pO'rphyry. 
From these warkings, about ,225 tans of are was, shipped, 
which miIlecL $16.00 per tall, n1JOstly sichist. 270,: feet 
east from shaft NO'. 1, there is a prospect pit, ten or 
twelile feet d,eep, which shows tMrty inches O'f schist, 
c1aloryte faot waH,])orphyryhanging waH. Fram ishaft 
NO'. 1 it is 487 feet east to' shaft NO'. 2. 
From the fir,st thirty-five feet in, s'haft No. 2 
about twenty to.ns, af are, mostly schist was shipped 
which milled over $30.00 per tan; $150.00' fO'l' cancen
trates was received on this shipment. From thirty-five 
to a depth af e,ighty feet there is gKlod are i'n the shaft; 
fram eightyt'O i32feet the shaft is in a fault, but judlg
ing, f.l'am ind'icatians, the day I left the , mine, they wauld 
soon be in {)T'eagain. The angle af the fault is'po's:Sihly 
farty-five dlegrees to the east. Aft a d,€'prth af 10:5 feet 
the , west dlrift is run twenty-two , feet in the fault. T,he 
east drifton the same level is run sixty-seven felet from 
the shaft,an1di had! passedl several yardls" beyond the 
fault. Iill th,€> face o.f ,the dlTift there was two feet ' four 
inches 'OIfgooid' are, mOIstly schist. some sulphides. For 
the pr'esent this tunnel would only be run eigtht feet 
further, then devote thek energies to' s-inkirug stalft NO'. 
2. There is a ptaslpectpit 'alongsdde af C<reek bed about 
20,0 feet west from shaft No.3; twenty-five fe,et ex
pos'nre had been madle f it is nawa.pout half fiEed, up; 
fifteen tons 0'1: are were ship'ped fram this pit that gave 
mill returns ,o,f $36.00 per tan; one and one-half tal1s 
cancentrates that 'run eig'ht 01.S. gold pe,r tan. This ore 
w,as taken from a pay · streak af abf()ut slixteen inches. 
Shaft No.3, ' depth H5feet, fl~o 'm botto'll . of&haft a 
tunnelwasni.n west 170 feet; ten feet west from shaft, 
sulphid'e ore was f,ound in the bnttom 0'1 tunn~el, . which 
cOIUUnuedl fOl'ty feet west; then passed through fifty 
feet of s'chist, then s'ulphild1e ore in the - ba~tom rOT 
tv{enty-five fe~t,then farly,fivefeet of ,1:J.raken gronIl'd. 
The easttunnel from shaft was rUIn 1iorty~five feet on 
the s'ame level; vein matter 6 feet wide at end!; baSitard 
qll'artz was ·· enc.ou:ntered here ;:md; . there containing 
values; thirty-five to.nsl of o.re was · mined from shaft 
No. 3 which run abcHlt $25.00 p'e'l' tan. On · Sunol claim 
at the junction of the Dividend vein, the . outcwp 0:£ 
schist is f()irty-five feet wid1e; the sampUng from the 
s'urface O'fsixtypon:nds' roo $6~0() per tan; an'Other 

. sample till.:en fram d:ifferent parts of the rorty~five feet 
inwidlth aSiay,ed $12.40 per ton. 'Oue hundJred and 
twell'tj~ feet east fram junction of Jesste -and Dividend 
veins is · sihaft No.4, thirty·five fe,et d1eep; a,bout thirty 
feet furt'her east there is a:n,orthe'l' s ihaftsixte.en '0.1' twen
ty feeit dle'ep, showing three feet of ore..8Jbout fifteen 
inchs quartz, a~d: tw,e:nty-'One iuche,s' schist; thirty-five 
tans of ore was mill'ed Lna'll the tWlaslhaHs which run 

over $25 .00 per ton. About 200 feet west fram shaft No. 
3 there iSi a ,slhaft tweutty-five f.eet dJee,p, in the Dividend 
vein, Which shows three feet af ore; two feet af s-chist 
and .one foot of quartz; thirty-five to'I1S of ore was ship
per from this sh~ft which miNed $15.00 per tan. 

" 

. SUMMARY OF ORES MILLED. 

The falmving is an approximatian of what JVI-r. Parker 
realized from the sale of-ores, from 'bhe Palo Alto 
mines, pr'ior to the o 'rganization 0'£ the company: 

Fmm 'shaft ' No.1, 225 tons art $16.00 per ton ... $3,60'0.00 
Fram sh'aft No.2, tw,enty tons at $30.0'0 per ton 600.00 
Fram shaft N!a. 2, c,oncentrateS. . ............ . 
Fram creek bed'. fifteen tons at $36.0,0 per tQin .. 
Ji'rom creek , bed, concentl'ates. . . .. ,.. . ..... . 
From slhlaft No.. 3, thi1"ty"five tanIS' at $25 per ton 
Fmm'shaft NO'. 4, thirty-five tonHat $25 per ton 

, F.ram twenty-fiv'e faot shaft on. Divid:el1'd, vein, 
thirty·five tOlnlSat $15.00 .................. . 

15,0.00 
540.00 
240.00 
875.00 
875.00 

525.00 

$7,405.00 

ASSAYS. 

The fallowing is a lisrta,f aSlslays made by Dr. J8iamR. 
JVIo:echel fwm siampl,€'s, taken. fram the Pal'o Alto mines': 

No.2; from waste dump af shaft No.. 1; culling:s 
a:f sulphid:e,s' an.d schist; tested for go lid, anly; 
0.66 ' oz . . ........ . .......... ,', .•............ ,.$ 13.20 

No.. 3; fram waste dump od' shaft 'No.1; mostly 
schi'st; tested far gold ' anly; 0.81 az. .......... 6.20 

N(}. 4 ; from ten fo.ot shaft; 270 feet east from 
shaft NO'. 1; twa feet six inches across th~ 
vein; two fed six inches from the surface', 
tested! f6r gold anly; 0.42 oz. . .. " .. .. . . . . . . . . 8.40 

NO'. 5; fl'O'nl' waste dump s'bJaft No.2; mostly 
schist; tesitedfar gald only; 0.62 'az. . ...... ;. 12.40 

NO'. 6; sulp'hidels and s,chist taken from shaft No. 
2 in ,s.inking fI1alm surface ' to' a de:pth of sixty 
feet; teSltedJ for gold nnly; 2;40 {)\iJ,;, , '" • • • • • • ••• 48.00 

NO'. 7; sulphid1e mee fI'la'm shaftNo;2; :ta.:kenout in 
sinkingfrolID fifty feet to. eighty feet in dlepth; 
gald,~.82 oz.; silver, 10.96 oz .. ,. . . . . . .... . ... 41.88 

No.8; fwill wasite drump of s'haft NO'. 3; from 
west drift, from over , the sulphidie's; g,old,0.26 
az.; silve.r, 1.18 oz .. . ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 5.79 

No.9; -from wa'ste d U11lp of shaH No.. 3; taken , 
from , shaft in sinking; mostly s,chist; tested 
far go,lc1 only; 0;28 oz. .......... . .......... . . 5.60 

No. 10; from pick af cullings an waste diump of 
nre shipped, from shiaJftNa, 3; are t'akenfrom 
west drift; mo.s;tly sulphid'es; 'SlOIne schist; 
gtald, 1.10 oz.; sHver, 2.84 oz. ................. 23.4,2 
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No. 11; from a sepal'iate pile of sulphide ore iay
iJJ.,g west o.f dump ofslhaft No.3; taken from 
west d~'ift; g,old, 8.40 o.z.; slilver, 16.38 OZ, ..... 176.19 

No. 12; from 'a width of forty-five feet 'acrOIS'S the 
sur~ace at the junction of the Dividend and 
Jessie veins; tested for gloM only; 0.36oOz. . . .. 7.2U 

No. 13 ; fro in a' width of two feet four inche,s 
across the face of;e;ast drift, ' ,sixty-,sleven feet 
from shaft No.2 ; mostly schtSlt;g'O'ld', 0.3,9 oz.; 
sHver, 1.42 oz. ............................... 8.51 

No. 14; sul'phide3 and schist from ,sihaft No.2; 
thirty-five toO sixty-five feet in depth; gold, 0.44 
oz.; silver, 4.48 oz. ;......................... 11.04 

No. 1,5; heavy sulphid;e ore from s'haft No.2; 
gold, 1.90 oz.; silver, 3.76 oz. ................. 3'9.88 

No. 16; helll'anite, orefr,om sha.ft No.2; gold, 3.64 
oz.; sHver, 8.20 oz. . ....... ,................. 76.90 

No. 17; schist Qore fl~om shaft No.2; gold, 1.12 
oz.; sdlver, 3.1:6 oz. ..................... . .... 23.98 

No. 18; black ' sample which oozed , from ruanging 
w.all in shaft No.2; goOld!, 0.0'9 oz.; sHver, 3.64 

,oz ......... ' ..................... '. . . . . . . . . . . . 3.62 
The s'even sample I had tested fOol' gohlJ only, have 

run so much higher in goM than I anticipated', I regret 
I did, not ,have tests made for silver a1s'O. 

ORE DUMPS. 

It is a difficult matter to make a dose e,Sitimate ' of 
the tonnage of ,Otl."e in dumps', when the're ils a certain 
per cent of waste material mixed with the ore; h1ow8ver, 
to be' conservative, I will reduce the assay v'alue ahout 
one-third" and allo.w $L50 per ton f.or hiandling and 
mi1ling s'ame. 

Dump at shaft No.1; 500 tons at $4.50 per ton $2,250.00 ' 
Dump at shaft No.2; 250 tons at $5.GO per ton 1,37Q.OO 
Dump ,rut stbJaft No.3; 750 tOtns 'at $4 00 pel' ton 3,000.00 . 
Higher· gradleo.re on dumps at shafts No.2 .and, 

3; twenty tons at $30.000 per ton; ........... 600.0:!) 

$7,225.00 
Cost of milling 1,520 tons at $1.50 per ton. . . . .. 2,280.00 

Net proce,ediS" ....... . . ~ ... . . ~ ......... ; ... $4,945.00 

FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS. 

For the p,resent I would advise sinldng s'haft No. 2 
as f,ar as practicable with th'e hOorse hoister; then move 
it to ,shaft No.1, andi go ahead sinking there; fifteen or 
twenty fe,et more in dle)ptlh an Oll~e chute will be encOUJn
teredo Should the Fairbranl{oS'-Mol'se g'asoline ha.ister, 
v/hich hlas been inslballed' at the Lelan;d: 'M~ne, prove a 
success" and giv,e entire slatisfaction, from ,an econOomic 
stan,d'po.int, I ,would! advise installing a hoist nf the same 
make:, of five 001' tenhiOrse power more, at shaft No.2, 

" . . and continue ,sinking ther;e until a dlepth 'of thl'lee to fo.ur 

hund.red: feet or more is reached., then cross cut to the 
Dividlend vein, with a view of d1evloping sufficient wate;!' 
to run a small mill; atfter ylOu reach the 200 or 300 f,oot 
levels, stapes' can be opened' up so as, to enalble you to 
s'Mp the 'hrighl grad;e sulphidle a.re to the Vail Vei'de 
smelter and apply the proceeds in sinking until suf
ficient water is Cj!e.vellQ.ped fool.' a ten stamp mill, or at 
least five stamps. 

TREATMENT OF ORES. 

As ~ooOn as a sufficient amount o.f water is deve;llOped, 
Ii .five , or ten stamp mHI should' be erecte-c1, use copper 
amalgamating phvtesl, and cyanid:e tanks. A heavy . per 
cent of goldl iru the' Qores is free, es'p eC'ially , in the schist, 
and would. · alll!a'lga,mate on the plates. All the high 
grade ,sulphid:e ore' should, be 'assorted and sh.ipped to 
the smelter,and, treat the lower grad~ in the mill. 
There are suitable mill sites on either sidie of the gulch 
near s:baft No. 3 with sufficient drainage f.or the tai1~ 

ings. 

SMELTER. 

T'he Val Verde smelter is four miles d:istant, and' their 
charge for treatment is $14.00 per ton. Their r,eputation 
for fah' d;ealing i,s good. It i's a down hill pull most of 
the way from th,e- mine tOo the s:melte.r. T'he haulage 
c,o,sts' $4.0'0 per to'n for jo:b Lots:; l~rge quantities could 
be contr'acte:dl f,o.r at a lesspriee. One dollar per ton to 
the Je,srslie milL 

FUEL. 

COi'dlwood, $6.00 per .cord; fuel coal, $7.00 per ton; 
. blacksmith c,oal from E:n-gl'and, $40.00 per tOIl.. 

WATER. 

There is a neveJ.'-f.ailingspT'ing whichftoW's from the 
Dividren-d. vein alo'llgs1de, O'f creek oed', 150, . feet llJorth
Wef:lt from shaft NO'. 2. This water is as Clea,r a.s crys
taJ, a,nd' is par excellen,ce for drinking and d!omestic 
purposes. T'here is ,also water in shafts Nq. 1, 2 .andS. 

IMPROVEMENT'S, ETC, 

Box build'ing 14x28 feet, two moms',; bracksmth .shoo1) 
12x15. No.3 Davis whim forhoisting; mining tools an\l 
camp outfit. 

LUMBER AND MINE TIMBER'S. 

All lumber and mine timber is 'ship'pe,d' fNim Flag
staff, Ariza.na; Job lots of miine, timbers 6x6, 14 to 16 
feet long, $31.50 per thoUJsand; 2x12, 5 feet long (lag
ging), $28.00 per thousandl; board's, scantling- and planks 
$35.000 per thousand. Luiniber . and timber · at the a,bove 
prices '3;r,e d,elivered at the mine. 



OTHER SUPPLIES. 

At Prescott, Trails $3.75 per 100 lbs,.; powdler, Hercu
leS! No.. 2, $15.00 per hundir.ed'; fus'e" , 50 cents' per 100 
feet;eaps, 90 cents' per box; drill steel, 16 cents per lb. 

LABOR AND CONTRACTS. 

Miners' wages, sinking sh'afts, $4.0,0 , per d,ay; miners" 
wages, -d:rifting,$3.50 per d'ay; top men and tra!lllmer,s, 
$3.00 per day; board, $1.00 per dlay. Contract work, 
sinldng, $12.00 to $18.0,0' 'per fioot; contract work, drift
ing, $5.00 per foot. 

NEW SMEL T~ER. , " , The George A. Treadwell Mjning Company have erect-
ed a new smeRer at Mayer Statio'll, five rilHes south of 
Hurou,; coal oil is uSled for fuel; onyx is used; for flux 
in place of limestone. The fire brick from St. Loni,s 
'vhich they us,ed in the furnaceWlould not stand the in
tense heat. Magnesian brick will have to be substiturt
eel. As soon as ' they get the defects re'medied, and in 
Ilmper working Greuel', they claim tha:tthey will be able 
to treat, or at least matte refl1actory ores,for $3.00 
per ton. 

ACTIVITY. 

Never befOore in the histo.ry of the Big Bug Mining 
DiEtrict has there 'been such a diisplay of activity 8JS at 
the present time~ ,Red'uction 'pl'ants are to be fOtund 
on every hand,. Paying mines' are numerous, and' many 
more will be put on a paying basis tMsyear. It is a 
proven district. ' Whlat is nee d edi in most instances i's 
more depth. 

IMPORTANT FACTOR_S. 

In time the Palo Ano will prove to be of mOore im
portance than the Je'£sie, as the main Q1re chutes in the 
Je'sS'ie pass within the end line of the Palo Alto. Tho 
Jessie and Divid;end veins in closle prOoximity to one an- i 

other, traverse the Palo Alto ruearly 1,600 feet. The two 
veins can be 'No'l'l{Jed jo,intly at a g.reat saving of e'X- , 
pense. ' I have alread:y sltated that the Jessie and Palo I 
Alto v,eins dip to thestOuth, also the Dividend, Oolumbia I 
and Independ'ence, 'and other parallel veins on the north i 
dip towards the Jes·sie vein, While the parallelv€;inson I 
the south dip to the nor{,h towards the Jessde, hen,ce the ! 
-Tessie vein is co.nsid'ered to he the mother lode in that 
immedli:aw vicinity. Doloryte dykes 'are fo.und· within 
tl!.e granite walls ' 6f the Je!3'sli e-Divid en d', Columbia and 
Independene,e vein.s, while Do'loryte dykes are nQlt t'o be 
fonnd paralleling the other veins north o.r south of the 
J essie, Dividend. and' Ooluhlhia. W-he,rever the Dolory.te 
appearsl the ore iis; .of higher g>rad'e . . Dolioryte is, of erup
ti ve origin .and has bee'll f.orced .UP into , the lateral 
fractures,. Do·loryte ;and io,thler igneoUts intrusions have , 
evid'ently acted as sUmuli ,to the flow of ore bearing so-

• 

lutions. Large and very ric,hore bodies will be encoun
tm'ed with depth. Deep and permaruenrt mining can be 
counteJ' 011. 

EXPERT OPINIONS. 

During the early part of 1899 Mr. A. W. W!a;rwiek, F. 
C. S., Lon d'On , Member AmelriC'an Institute MtningEn
gineers, and Montana Society of Engi'll'eers', madle an 
exhaustive examination and report on the condition of 
the LitUe Jessie mine,and I will quote extracts from 
that rep.ort, which are as foHows: 

"Dllring the time the pl'operty has been opel1ated, very 
large s,ums have 'been realized frOom the workings.T'he 
shipping returns hoave been gone through and from 
them it c,an be seen that $615,000.00 have been realized, 
partly i,n bullion and partly in ore ,shipments. When 
the p.lans a,1'e examined and the smaLl amount of ore ex
tracted is considered:, it will bere1alized thoat the ore is 
very ' rich. By far the greatelst portions Otf the values 
received have come 'from the Little Jes;sie. The sto'pes 
which have been worked are 'packed, with the filling ot 
the vein, and this packing ~tQnstists o.f ore br.oken down 
and ready fOl; milling. Talting the mine level by level, 
the outlook at the bottom 6f the s;haft is better th8Jn 
at the upper levels. The total amo,u,nrt of ore in sig'ht 
is 153,400, tOons." 

Prill. John F. Bland;y, ex-territorial geologist, in com
. menting on Mr. Warwick'srep'Ort, says: "I fully en
dors,e all he has said; and 'Consider his estimates' rather 
conservative." 

REMARKS. 

I can fully recommend the pr·esent management of 
the motne, and can speak in the highest terms of the 
officials, Who aceo.mpanied me qn my trip to Arizona, 
for their kindness and courtesies extend1ed, and, fo:r the 
able assistance rendlered andi f,acilities affOl~d'ed for the 
pros.ecution of my' examination of the min'es. 

R ECOM MEN D AT ION S. 

Asa result of my exa:miIllatio'ns of the Palo Alto 
mines, and the rich mines adj-oining the S'ame, and tak
ing into consid!eraUon the geological structure, the dyk(3 , 
system causledt by great e1'Utptive forces, Wlhichis wep 

- nnd1erstoo,d, calculating andl d'educting for erols'ion, per- , 
taining to exposure of the miner:al zone, together with ; 
local c,onditions, increase in gold values w1'th depth, I 
("an 'speak of it only in the ,highest terms, being of hig.h 
merit geo.logically or otherwis'e, and I sincerely reCOtffi

mend the property, even at the pre,s'ent stag'e of develop
ment; that the same has every feature and evidenee :flor 
the promis,e of making a heavy 'Producer, andl dividend 
payer. 

Resp,ectfully submitted, 
J. C. LOWDEN, M; E. 
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No. 2 Main Shaft 

Showing Jessie Hoist and Dump, and Palo Alto Shafts Nos. 1 and 2. Division line between 
Jessie and Palo Alto is 24 feet above Shaft No. I. 

When Mr. Lowden exaluined the Palo Alto property the nlain ,vorki.llg shaft ,vas 

132 feet deep. The present depth of same is 200 feet, and development work is being' 

vigorously prosecuted. 

Mr. Lowden states in his report that "in time the Palo Alto will prove to be of ,Plore 

im portance than the Jessie." 

The Palo Alto Company has no debts and owns the property herein described. 

A sluall block of treasury stock is now offered to stockholders and friends and the 

proceeds of stock sales will be expended in carrying out the reco111mendations of the 

foregoing report. 

vVould you like to join us? If tsO, further information will be gladly furnished by 

. . ~ny of the officers or directors of the COlupany. 

I, 
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